Palliative Care Physician - Palliative Care Service
Palliative Care

The Auckland District Health Board (ADHB) Palliative Care Service is looking for a full-time Consultant
in Palliative Medicine (1.0 WTE or part time negotiable) to join the Auckland Hospital Palliative Care
Service.
Auckland Hospital is an approximately 710 bedded tertiary and teaching hospital of the University of
Auckland with active undergraduate, graduate and research programs. You will have the opportunity
to work in a hospital palliative care team that includes 2.5 WTE consultants, clinical nurse specialists,
advanced trainees in palliative medicine and rotating specialist registrars. The team is actively
involved in teaching at undergraduate and postgraduate level and research activities as well as
service development projects regionally and nationally. Current interests including developing
integrated models of care with specialist services and community providers, communication skills
training for health care professionals and providing an equitable service to those of need in the
ADHB area.
ADHB provides community, primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary health services, serving an
increasingly diverse and multi-cultural population of 545,000 people in Central Auckland region and
provides specialist tertiary and quaternary level of care to people from the North and South islands.
This includes the regional blood and cancer center, comprehensive specialist medical and surgical
services (including cardiothoracic, neurosurgery and transplant surgery), gynaecology and maternity
services, mental health services, adult and neonatal intensive care and trauma/emergency services.
In addition to an exciting job opportunity, Auckland is a vibrant, cosmopolitan and cultural city
surrounded by an area of natural beauty, offering a wide range of lifestyle opportunities including
sailing on the Auckland Harbour, easy access to the many beaches, the New Zealand native bush and
snow covered mountains.

To apply for this specialist position you must hold either a Fellowship of the Australasian Chapter of
Palliative Medicine (FAChPM) or RACP qualification in specialist palliative medicine (or recognised
international equivalent) and must be eligible for vocational registration with the Medical Council
of New Zealand. For details regarding registration, please visit www.mcnz.org.nz. ADHB is an
accredited employer with NZ Immigration service so we can help with your immigration
requirements and can also provide relocation assistance to help get you settled.
For further information, please contact Dr. Anne O’Callaghan, Interim Clinical Lead
on AnneO@adhb.govt.nz.
For assistance with the online process or a copy of the position description, please contact Kavitha
John, Recruitment Consultant on KavithaJ@adhb.govt.nz
Please apply online at https://careers.adhb.govt.nz/health-careers-job-search/details/ADHB5842
and quote job reference number ADHB5842 to attach your updated CV and a covering letter.
Applications close on 29 February 2020.
www.careers.adhb.govt.nz

